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Dr., Robert . C Ilanes,

Superintendent of the Chapel
City Schools ,

has , announced the appoint- -

mcnt of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth'
Frasier as principal' of tha '

prank, porter Graham ' Elc'

1 liWHOLE U-I7-L- B.

Si

Semi Donobss
Smoficd CilcniG

mentary : . School, effective ;
January 2 1978. Mrs. Frasier fjhas'erved- - as Curriculum and . i
Instruction 1 Specialist - at ?

Frank' Porter Graham since

Aprill977k She wffl assume I
the principalship formerly

'

hdabyXH. peace:::: "r
V

U.S.D.A,

Mr$t Frasier received her-'- s

B' S.4 degree from Fayette- -

viUe State College and her M.v

A-f- ar elementary "education
fronrNorth Carolina Central
University, : .She has done
post-gradua- te

'
vork'; t"(

Howard Universitaf iffl ,'Wash-- "
!

ingtori, p. C, arid at.' the .,,

University, of . North, ; Caro-lin- a

at Chapel flitf, tA ,t ,
She j began .het career in

1945 ;ip fayetteville.j From:
1962 to 1965 she was a re-

gular classroom teacher at '

Frank .. Porter,,, Graham,- - and ,
from4,?6S to 1967 she served t

as the Title J. ESEA reading
teacher. .

In additiort t$ her ex--i
pefiences as a: regular class-- v

room teacher and as a reading
specialist. Mrs. Frasier

Young Turtieys REGULAR
Y0""'

c3 Whole
SmoHed C3am:

FRASIER
School of Education at
UNC and a private consul-

tant in early childhood edu-

cation,. Inj the spring of 1970
she.was sel&cteafV the N. C.

Department of Public Instruc-
tion as a visiting observer in
the British Infant Schools in

London, England. ..In the
summer. ?f ,1970 she was

appointed' by the State De-

partment as director of the
Kindergarten-3r- d grade Inst-
itute at East Carolina Uni-

versity. In 1976, Mm Frasier
wasielectSd to the' National

wus.. nawcr, who icmucs

.riCST: LIZCiw to 2'
- -

executive, and is the mother.
of two, adult ions.;

PROVED HER ROOTS Karen Farmer's f6tytnw&
have earned her the distinction of being the first black
member of the Daughters of the American Revolu

ml
served as ouectOE oi rroteci ..uoara,. of Directors wjuio tion. Mrs.
Head Start fori QpejaiioJvAssociation for Education of connection to a white soldier

?h Y?;?Cb2d",: i; 1,... ' K ifA'r.Ln,,,e.P.A5

Farmer has traced

roin group, jfr, wmwi V iritfounded in 1891. requiresiTo .trv back to
American military or government during the Reyolu- -

lb.
ROYAL CROWN WHOLE

Ppnclc
Smo!icd 11cm .ib. cLb

tor the nw. jifiacner irawr
mg fiTOAWj whood
lecturef and' a. sttpervisor?f i
student teachers fn 'the,;
V GRAVES
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blacks in 197dr
Previously he had been

president of his own manage- -

meht consultant firm;v.' ;

'Prioroattnch'inghis'own
buanessesr'hrfaOdmihfs-' .

trative;assi4ait Ml tbJate.
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Zacbicn Prosidcrt Calls For

Third World Unity
Youpg TorKcys ib. vjy u

p MARVAL OF VIRGINIA U.S.D.A. GRADE A,

tionary war. uri).

lined the . need for a higher
degree of cooperation,, self-hel-p

' and collective self-relian-

among African,
Caribbean and Pacific coun-

tries in their struggle for sus-

tained social and economic

progress.
President Itaunda stress-

ed that in a ;world" charac-

terized by manipulation of
the weak by the strong to the
dvantace of the latter.' the

Pillsbury vyl7
FIaiib l

V

Country
FrcslfTuritcys

senator , fcoperj ' Aienneuy, .;,worlcl coumnes to strepgmen ,

wher his? irirw ;?fforts,,f unity, in their 1

struggle - for
were in sett&ig Up pilot urba'n social and economic progress,
development programs ; jocal tress ieportedt He made
tru:oughoUtw;Vqrk State. (V ,r the appeal in a speech at the

Earned jfcne$ "of "Ihei Jen'V opening ceremony" of the
most toutsndjg.,,rto6ritjtli;' .Ministerial Council, of
businessr! in country African, Caribbean and Paci-bjt;th- e

Presfl&tt niiO?7 j fie1 Region (ACP) here es

has ben'mfla'rWrfftt'f oH $ s

coijnized by L
- a- frniflimt turunda said

M. m m mm m m m
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ner Kevoiunxionary
from Pennsylvamvrie,
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its members to oe ap iq
those who served ine
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focus on the immediate pro-
blems of the Black Press.
E. Daniel Capelf,' vice presi-
dent and Circulation director
of Newsweek Magazine, will f. ,

discuss the. whole range qx t

' '

Joining Capell will bi 'i

John H. Murphy, III,
Garth

Miardl Timej; Mr.
Lenora Carter Hoiiston For-

ward Times; tCi A. Scott,
Atlanta Daily WorldWUliarn
L. Rowe, NNPA Director qjf

Special . Projects; t',; Chester
Washington, , Central , News- -

catiptjs-- 4 lbn
ChSS-W!-

'and Michael Sf.
Loui Sentinel. i t

Participants ..on ,fne a- -
vertising panel w'fll include:'- -

L. 'Procope," Amster;
dame News; John 6. .Smith"
Atlanta Inquirer; Norman Vfcq.
Powell. Amalgamated Pub-i- ;'

lishers, Inc.; Calvin W, Rolarkif
of the Black . Media, Incjj'
Johnnie A. Moore,1 Civq
Service Commission; Mrs;v'
Mildred Brown, Omaha Star;
and Kenneth O. Wilson; Afrfr, ;.r

American Newspapers.
Editorial panelists who. .

will discuss "How to Edit for.
Circulation' Building," are ;?

Longworth M..Quinn, Michi- - ,;
'

gan . Chronicle; Ms. Luciia !

Bluford, Kansas. City.' CaU;
Walter Jones, ; Milwaukee

Courier; Raymond Boonei,.
Afro-Americ- Newspapers;-an- d

Louis Martin, Sengstacke
newspaper chain.

"How Publishers Can Cut
Costs Through Management"
will, be discussed by: William
0. Walker, Cleveland Call &

Post; Kenneth T. Stanley, ;
Louisville Defender; John Oli-

ver, Afro-America- n; Dr.' Ak;if
fred L. Morris, Philadelphia
Tribune; John H Sengstacke,
Sengstacke newspapers'; Mrs, p
Ruth Washington, Los Angc
les Sentinel; and Dr.1 Milton' '

A. Reid, Norfolk Journal &

Peace on Earth

;'

mwcm.m.;

tef us remember
' the 5 true; spirit; oi

..Christmas and! en-

joy a peacefulholi-da- y

filled with love.

J. H. SQLICE
508 Pettigrew St

Durham, N. C; -

OS: GOV'T GRADED CHOICE,
BONE-I- N

VACPAK

r LIMIT ONE

uuiruioc
Coffee

as Tone of the 1UO most in- -

fluential black leaders in
America, ZM'VTyy tTJme
Magazine'4, n one - of 2QQ '

future leaders of the country.5'
He was the recipient of the
Silver Beiver Award, scout-ing- 's

highesf1 recognition, for
volunteer worlf, ahdf0
honorary doctor of Ucnf de-

grees frqnseyeraJ colleges
and univsititoincruding
his 'alma natetf;Mprgaif States 4M

toyege wnere;jte receweo
B. :A. degree in Economics

mJ958:iJ:'i
Graves serves on," tReJ

'
boards of Tuskegee Institute; :,

the, Corporate Fund for the
g Arts ,

at: Kennedy
Center; the Advertising Coun-

cil; the; Magazine
' Publishers

Association; and nurrierous"
'

others. , ;

He Is - a metnber,:of.ie
advisory council' of the Uni;

versity tf Notre Dame Center

INSPECTED GRADE A,l
MBS. AND UP
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SJrip Steak. WiLSj
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LUSAKA, (HSINHUA)
ZarabiaH President. K. K.

Kaunda has'urged the Third

that in view ot the deveiop- -

ments after more than two

years of implementation of
tne1 tome- - Convention; the

rThird World countries had no
Choice but to work together.
These developments under--

I!AACP PRESSES

Continued From Front Page

t unvilri he ' designed to

tp "increase spending, and
this should

,
add to improving

the', economyj.' Mitchell

h A veteran lobbyist, Mitch-

ell signalled a change in focus
from Carter to Congress when
he said that "1 dont believe
we ought to make the Presi- -

dent "'the sole target of what
needs to be. done" to get
the full employment

" bill
enacted. Blacks should take
their case to, Congress if .the

.f Economic '
, Advisors;

Charles Schultze, ' chairman,
Council of Economic Ad-

visors; j Howard, Gluckstein,
'director', task iforce on civil

rights reorganization, Office
of ,

I Minority Business; and

3.25 VITAMIN D

omegonizedOne Half Gal. Ctn.

i - V FMmtcjn iSqucro Ice Cream
Vii'C-- " ' BlUXONE :

fthrlie a - our strength
through unity. a :

In his speech, President
Kaunda condemned the
recent' attacks on Mozambi-

que by the racist Smith

regime.

James Mclntyre, acting
director of OMB.

The President arrived at

approximately 11 a.m., and

led the discussions for
another 45 minutes. Mitchell
felt that the meeting was

constructive and worthwhile.
Most beheficial, Mitchell

said, were the . President's
discussions on ... affirmative

action, which he said he
would support.

The black leaders who met

with the President were:

Berkeley Burrell, president
National Business League,
Washington, D.C.; .

Julius
Chambers, president, ;tegal
Defense and Education Fund,
Charlotte, N.C;

' Richard ,

Hatcher, Mayor, City of
Gary (Indiana); Miss Doro- - , ,

thy. 1. Height, presidents
'

National Council of Negro
Women, Inc., New York, ;
NY; M. Carl Holman, presi- - r;

dent,National Urban .Coali,

tion, Washington,; D.C.; Jesse

Jackson, president, Operation
PUSH, Chicago, 111. J Vernon
Jordan, president,; National ...

Urban League, New York;;
NY; Mrs. Coretta King, presi''

"J

dent, Martin Luther "
King

Centc for Social Change,
Atlanta, Ga.; Joseph Lowry,
president, Southern Christian v

Leadership Conference, At-

lanta, Ga.; Parren Mitchell,
chairman, ..Congressional
Black Caucus, ; Washington'
D.C.;

Wllace ; D. Muhammad,
Chief Eman, World Commun-

ity of Islam . in the. .West,.

Chicago, 111.; Jesse Rattley,,
chairman, . National 1 '.Black, '.

Caucus of fc

Locaj Elected :
Black

'
.Officials, ;Norfolky

Va.; Bayard Rustin, president , ;
A. PhiUip Randolph Institute;1..:
New- - York,' NY; Eddie

WilliamSj 'i president, ; Jointl1.
(Center for'' Political Studies;.''
Washington, ' DCj'.Clare
Mitchell, .directOrr.Washing.":
ton Bureau ' NAACP vfor

Benjamin Hooks, executive
director, NAACP, New, York, :

NY; Elton Jolly! executive

director, Opportunities Indus- - ;.

trialization Center, Philadel-

phia, Pa., for Rey.: Leon -
' Sullivan, director, OIC. ,

3. ",, AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF $1 .79

ET'OWE HALF (SAlbi, Oc,. 8f
Ptastic
Ctn.

iui vi'u. ;ixi5i.at ,w.r ...

rjCSlUClll lunuuijj lupuir
of the American Museum of I als are considered Inadequate.
Natural History 'and.jPlane-- ' - other issues ihat. were dis-tariu- m

,Auti9rity:,.?;and
, is '

cussed included urban policy
CommusionerofScouting'fo.f;;, affirmative action The
theGreater New YodC'Coun:, .meeting- - was. attended by
cB'sof. the rBoyvScout: oft ? r teen Readers' of black
America. , :V" V-- J "orgardzat'loni and lasted for

Graves served as a captain : nearly- - - three hours. It was
in.Mhe'U. S.- Amvrom .diVidedr into

(
.' two. sections.

195S to l960fHe.1f married v-- i

Durfng the first period, which
to the former a$arl Kydd began at9 am;, the black
and, lias three ;. wt$ Eftn,- - leaders held discussions with
John Clifford hnd Michael. several Administration offi--

i;t cials, including Vice President
. ;

' Walter Mondale. ! - -

bkks oilWil wouia opement, Dr.. Sidney. Harmon
kTwLwi VrffrtMimaihe Undersecretary of Commerce;b&iffiSw? Stuart Eizenstite, Presidential

Atthe. same tiinflliey eorge Johnson, Counsel

KROGER CONFECTIONERS OR

Sunar... ciBox di

'J

'fciisco

limit one per

'Shortening Q Calffornin
TA

rettcratea meu suui. - .

affirmattvactlon ptograms.
tb4 would" "aid in' increasing
the. number of blacks and
other mitibritiesuin profession
naf' schools in order to over-

come thOffects. of patterns
of discrimination.

BE A HAPPY LOSER r---Hl 1 Ar-n--t
, tern csa kccesi iMtarsa 24, 1177

i ( ytotal satisfaction . Guarantee
W have' wW we t4veriiM,'if at oil poisiblt. If,
due to conditions beyond our control, we run out

'Drink deucious Milk or

juice Shakes and one' e;gular:

vmeal per day and watch those

doundrand finches gpr Ope, .

happy lady lost 27 lbs-.W6"-"

inches from all measurement
first months ihd TeW gfeat

'

'doing it. Nothing to lose

'excepVix)un ,ni mchel-- "

ull details will be given.. - . ,

'504 Uzzle St., DUrham, N.C,
voff Barbee ,Rd.fi K ' .caU

: 544-349- 6 for appointment. ;

cWaf on advertised special,
parooie orana a? a similar savings or give you

CHECK for the advertised special at the
. special price any time within 30 days. We getf--

aette whit we ten. If you are ever dissohsfied
. with a Kroger purchase.' we will replace ;. your"Life is a jigsaw puzzle with

most of the pieces missing.";
- Anonymous

"m or reruna your money


